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MODERN FARMING.

Hardly a week passes that w«

do not see si;.jns of substantia 1
progress being made by the citi-
zens of Hickory and Catawb*
county. The latest develop-

ment in the line of progress wa>

the meeting held in the Chan
ber of Commerce rooms sotn«

time ago by the farmers of th
section to discuss sweet potat'.
growing and a co-operative sy.

tem of marketing same. T/i
meeting was largely and enthus
astically attended by the moL

progressive farmers of this see
tion and the basis plans wer

laid for the development of .?

large business in the sweet potat
industry. Mr. Emmert, Mark* \

agent of the Southern Railwa>
in speaking of the meeting said:
"It was the most enthusiast!
and intelligent body of farmer*-
he had come in contact witl.
since he had been engaged in hi-
present line of work." Such re-
marks are certainly highly com-
plimentary to Catawba &rmers,
but it is better still to be able u
say that the farmers of this sec-
tion are conducting their busi-
ness in such a way as to merit
comment of this kind.

Another evidence of the pro-

gressiveness of Catawba county
farmers is the fact that they ar<
ready and willing to adopt new
ideas which tend toward a better
ment of farm life. They are realiz-
ing that "brains mix well wicn ihe
soil" and that hard work aloi,*

can never make a success of th*-
life. Farming is nov just!>
classed as a scientific industry
and those who are making th<
greatest success of their worl
are the ones who recognize
modern and approved method:-
in the industry. Catawba count*
has realized this and with tin
lealization its citizens haye em-
ployed in Mr. Foster, an expert

to add further impetus to tin
progress they are already mak-
ing. The employment was at
evidence of progress; his work i?
an illustration of progress.

MISSOURI AND GOOD ROADS.
The success which attends the

good roads days as set apart by
Governor Major of Missouri is
both encouraging and inspiring
to the good roads advocates all
over the country. The spectacle
of 250,000 business men ano
farmers giving up their wort
for two days and appropriating
it to the cause of good roads-
must have been an inspiring one
indeed. Not only did its result
mean much good to the cause or
good roads in Missouri, buff
furnished a striking: illustration
of that public spirit which som*

times forgets self that it max
work for the good of all. It it

estimated that the work doiv
amounted to more than one ant

a half million dollars and yet not
a penny of indebtedness has beer
incurred. Not only did the mer
of Missouri respond libeiallyfa
the call of their Governor but
the women were there too; serv-
ing dinner and otherwise lend-
ing encouragement to the mers
who were doing the work. Good
road building is always a sub
stantial evidence of progress
and in most cases progress fc
contagious. There are a fe*
people who attempt to stamp out
the advance of this contagious-
infection, but just now it seem-
to be beyond control, with in-
dications pointing to a furthet
spread.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER
Many Hickory Women are

Learning the Cause.
Women ohen suSer, not knowing

the cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness, ner

vousness.
Irregular urinaiy passages, weak

ness, languor ?

Each a torture of itself.
Together hint at weakened kidneys
Strike at the root ?get to the cause.
Quickly help the kidneys if they

need it.
No other remedy more highly en-

dorsed than Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's convincing testimony from

this locality.
Mrs. R. T. Amos, Pine St., New-

ton, N. C., says: "I had backache
and diizy and neivous spells. At night
I did not rest well. I fe'.t all worn
out in the morning. My kidneys did
not act as they should. Doan's Kid
ney Pills made me feel better in every
way.'' &mi

tor sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name ?Doan's?
and take no other.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

JUST FREIGHT RATE CONFER-

ENCE COMMITTEE.
For the purpose of supplement-

ing and strengthening the Just
Freight Rate Association as an
organization to secure freight

rate relief, it was proposed at
the last conference held in
Raleigh to appoint ten business
men of the state to be known as
a conference committee. The

purpose of this committee is to
represent the businpss interests
of the state at any conferences
which may be held in the future,

between representatives of toe

carriers and the councils ofstate,
regarding an adjustment of

freight rate differences. It it-
the further duty of this com-
mittee to ad visa with the state

officials in the formulating ft

such legislative policies as the
general assembly may be called
upon to enact into law, provideo
x satisfactory adjustment of
freight rates is not arrived ai

through other means. President
IVte of the Just Freight Rate
Association has named this com-
mittee, and in the list composing
it are see the names of men who
are thoroughly representativeol
the business interests of the
state and who are genuinely de
sirous of securing relief frorr
freight rate abuses. Mr. A. K.
Joy of our city has been named

as a member of this committee
co repreaent that section of the
state traversed by the Southern
Railway from Salisbury to Aslie-
vllle. This particular tection
more unjustly discriminated
against than any otner part ot

the state and in attempting to
secure justice for us Mr. Joy':

task will not be an easy one. Tht
iJemocrat expresses the utmoit
confidence in his ability to pro
iect the interests of the people of

this section and tells that Mr.
Tat* displayed the same wisdom
in the appointment of Mr. Joy
as he did in naming the other
members of the conference com-
mittee.

WHO'S PROGRESSIVE NOW?

Mr. Viirner, of the Lexington
Dispatch, seems to find comfort
m the fact that the million dollar
«>ood roads bond issue failed to
carry in Wake county. From hie
editorial expression on the sub-
ject we take the following:

"While the Dispatch regrets
very much that the million dol-
iar good roads bond issue in
Wake county was defeated large-
ly on account of the fact that
sood roads advocates had no
organization and practically
made no campaign, yet the good
people of Davidson county feel
very grateful to the., county ol
Wake for lifting reputation
for non-prcgres&iveness and tak-
ing the doubtful honor upon her
shoulders."

We most heartilv agree with
Air. Varner that the honor is "a
doubtful one" and add that we
sincerely regret that Davidson's
ourden of carrying it should havt
oeen so appreciably lightened by
Wake's generous offer to carrj

naif the load. In this connec-
tion we recall a speech which
jlr. Varner made a few years
-tgo to the citizens of Hickory on
he subject of good roads. In
us speech Mr. Varner roaste.
ne people of Catawba for thei.-
ack uf proxressiveness and ap-
parent contentment with the im-
passioie roads which it possess-
ed. Hickory and Newton town
ships voted a hundred thousanc
dollar bond issue and built the
oest piece of pand clay road in
the state. Davidson kills a gooo

roads bond issue by an over-
whelming majority. Who's pro-
gressive now?

Mothers! Have Your Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless, nervous,
irritable, dizzy or constipated? Dt
they continually pick their nose Oi
grind their teeth? Have they cramp
ing pains, irregular and ravenous ap
petite? These are all signs of worms.
Worms not only cause your chilu
suffering, but stunt its mind anu
growth. Give

*

'Kickapoo Worm Kil-
ler" at once. It kills and remove*,

the worms, improves your child's ap-
petite, regulates stomach, liver and
bowels. The symptoms disappear anu
your child is matte happy and healthy,
** nature intended. Mcser & Lutz
or bv mail, 25c. adv.
KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE

COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
St. Louis, Mo.

Dunn Gets 8 Years.
Gastonia, \ug. 22.?Willian

L. Dunn, alias "Irish Jimmy, '

was t«.day judged guilty of crack
ing the sale of the McAiensvillt
Cotton Mills office some yeart.
ago and sentenced to eight years?
hard labor lu the State pen. Tiie
prisoner's wile, who came heie
from New York City to be pre. -

ent at the trial, was in the couit
room. Dunn says he does not
care so much on his own account,
but feels the keenest sorrow Itr
his wife in this trouble.

The jury was out an hour aru
a half. The case has attracted
more attention in the Iccai courU
than any in years.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR
PORTER S ANTISEPTIC HEALINGOil,, a sur-gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
th» same tus«. Not a liaiaeat. Bc. 50c, fI.OQ.

HO! FOR KNCXVILLE
I

National Conservation Expo-:

sition To Be Big Event
of the Year

SOOTH'S GLORY ON OISPUY

Exposition Will Be On* of the "Differ'
ent" Kind and Will Be Greater In
All Ways Yhan Anything Ever Seen
In This Section of United States
Before.

The National Conservation Exposi-
tion that will be held in the pictur-

esque city of Knoxville from Septem-
ber 1 to November 1, of the present
year, will be the one big event of the
year in the South.

No meeting, no gathering, no con-
ference, no exhibition of any kind will
overshadow in importance the Nation-
al Conservation ExposiUon. It will be
national in scope, national in charac-
ter.

The National Conservation Expoffc
tion has been planned along bread
lines and is designed to teach the
great lesson of the necessity of con-
serving the resources that nature has
so bountifully bestowed pn the coun-
try. More especially will the necessity

of conserving the immense resources
of the South be brought out and em-
phasized at the Exposition.

Following are a few facts that give

some idea of the magnitude and the
aims of the National Conservation Ex-
position:

The exposition plant represents an
outlay of over $2,000,000.

The site of the exposition is in the
most beautiful park in the South ?a
park that nestles in the foothills of the
great Smoky mountains, picturesque,
rolling, green, highly improved.

Eleven Big Buildinga.

The exposition grounds embrace
with lakes and drives over one hun-
dred acres.

Never was a site for an exposition
with more natural advantages chosen,

never one better adapted to exposition
purposes.

Eleven large exposition buildings,

modern, Btately, Bnowy white, as well
as a number of smaller buildings, will
house this exposition.

Railroads realize the importance of
the exposition and are cooperating in
every way in the enterprise.

National leaders of conservation
with Gilford Pinchot as chairman are
directing the exposition.

Sixteen Southern states have formed
boards for exposiUon work and these
boarda are actively engaged in the col-
lection of comprehensive exhibits and
In arranging state days for the expo-

! sition.
South a Treasure House.

The National Conservation Exposi-

tion at Knozville during September
and October will be "different." The
displays in various lines will be the
largest, the most diversified, the most
interesting ever seen in any exposition
In the South; they will compare favor-
Ably- with any exposition ever held in
the United States and they will all
teach graphically, eloquently and point*
edly the leapon of conservation, ad-
mittedly one of the greatest questions
before- the American people tc-day.

And about all the South ?the great

South, the South that ia a treasure
house of the nation, the South busy
with the hum and the whirr of counts

less manufacturing industries ?will be
on display in Knoxville during the ex-
position. The South with its tremend-
ous resources and great industrial pro-
gress will be strikingly typified.

There will be much for every citizen
of the country to see in Knoxville dur-
ing the exposition months, there will
be much for every one to learn.

EXPOSITION TO BE READY.

National Conservation Show To Make
New Record In This Respect.

The hundreds of thousands of vistt
ors from all parts of the country, an.:
particularly from the Southern States
to the National Conservation Exposi-
tion can be assured of one fact even a.
this early date: That no matter
early they make their visit to the ex
position after the gates are formall-
thrown open they will see the display;
complete.

Work Is so far advanced now th ? ?

everything will be ready on the open
ing day and the complete line of e.x
hibits in all of the many big, whin
buildings, and in all of the various de
partments of these buildings, will like
wise be ready.

Too many times in the history of ex
positions in other parts of the country
it has happened that the first week*
saw only a portion of the expositior.
complete. This will not be the case
at Knoxville.

LOW RATES FOR EXPOSITION.

Railroads Have Made Concessions For
Big Knoxvllte Show.

Exceptionally low rates ?the lowest
ever made for an exposition in tlie
South?have been made by the rati-
roads for the National Conservation
Exposition in Knoxville, Tenn., during
the months of September and October.
These reduced rates are In force from
start to finish of the exposition aul
will afford thousands of persons living
within a radius of 300 miles oppor
tunity to make the trip to Knoxville

at comparatively little cost.

The Best Pain Killer .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve when ap
plied to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn r?

scald, or other injury of the skin will
immediately temove all pain. E, E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:?
4lt robs cuts and other injuries of
their terrors. ? As a healing remedy its
equal don't exist." Will do good for
you. Only 25c. at Moser & Lutz.

uffered Twenty-Que Vears?
Finally Found Relief

Having suffered for twenty-one years
with a pain in my side, I finally have

found relief in Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Boot. The physicians called it

"Mother's Pain" and injections of

morphine were my only, relief for
short periods of time. 1 t>ecame so
sick that I had to undergo a surgical
operation in New Orleans, w[ilCh
benefited me for two years. When

the same pain came back one day l

was so sick that 1 gave up all hopes
of living. A friend advised me to try

your Swamp-Root a»d 1 at once com-
menced using it. The lirst botile did

me so much good that I purchased
two more bottles. 1 am now on my

second bottle and am feeling like a

new woman. 1 passed a gravel stone
as large as a big red bean and several
small ones. 1 have not had the least
feeling of pain since taking youi

Swamp-Foot and 1 feel it my duty to
recommend this great ipedicine to all
suffering humanity. Gratefully yours,

MRS. JOSEPH CON3TAJSCB,
Avoyelles Par. Marksville, La.

Personally appeared before me, this
15th day of July, 1911, Mrs, Joseph

Constance, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same is true in substance and in fact.

Wm. Mobkow, Notary Public.

Lctte* to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingham ton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. D
willConvince anyone. You will also
receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling all about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Hickory Democrat.
Regular tifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drugstores, (adv.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women
oi Not th Carolina. Five regular Courses
leading to degrees. Special Courses for

I icuchers. Erec tuition lo thobe who
agree to become teachers in the State.
Fall Session begins September 17th, 1913.

I For catalogue and other information,
I address
Julius I. Foust, President, Greensboro N. C

|c&stm
IdfoA RUBBER 1

r
HEELS I

The Gat's Paw
Prevents Slipping

I Insist OK Cat's Paw Hints
THE IS EASY TO US?-

t SO CENTS AHACMtO #

I KuLb* r Co IP'' 5t ?oslcn, *?

These PIC lie kite' of Rubber Hee
you get when we put them on, and

we put 'em on to stay, too. We have l
them in black_and tan rubber. All
work called for and delivered.

F. M. Thompson
Phone 106 |

Re-sale oi Real Estate.
By vh lue of an order of the super-

or couri made in a special proceeding
i herein pending entitled .1. Frank
iupton and others against Mrs. Sarah
A. SUdge and others, the undersigned
ommissioners vvill sell at public auc-

tion for cash to the highest bidder in
ront of the Post Office in Hickory Ca-
awba county, N. C., on Saturday, Au-
ust 30th, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. in., the
allowing described real estate, the
ame being a house and lot on 10th
ivenue in the city of Hickory, atiu
jounded as follows:

Beginning at W. F. Jones' N. W.
corner, which is 50 feet South of the
nain line of the Southern Railroad,
ind runs with s.id 10th avenue, West
100 feet and tJ inches, or thereabout,
0 W. T. Sledge's corner; then with
ils line South 200 feet, more or less, to
stone, said Sledge's corner; Then

Sast 100 leet and 6 inches, or thgre-
vbout, to W. F. Jones' South east cor-
ier; then with said Jones' iine North
.00 feet, more or less, to the begin-
ning. Being lot No. 4in the deed from
liehard S. Adderton to Thomas J.
Viggs, and known as the Thomas J.
*Viggs Home Place.

This is a re-sale of said propert v
nade by otder of the court, and* the
ale on the date aboved named will be

the tinal sale of the same.
This August 13, 1913.
W. C. "Feiraster and M. H Yount,

Commissioners.

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Super-
CATAWBA COUNTY. < ior Court,
The First National 1 NOTICE OF SALEBank of Hickory I UNDER EXE CU-

P. Berry J TION!
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Catawba County in the above-entit-
led action, I will, on Monday, the Ist
lay of September, 1913, between the
lours of 12 o'clock m., and 1 o'clock p.
n., at the Court house door of Catawba
jounty, in Newton, N, C., sell to the
ugliest bidder for cash to satisfy said
jxecution, the following real estate,
>eing bounded and described as
to-wit:? - .

FIRST TRACK: Situate in West
Hickory, adjoining E. J. Berry on the
vVest ol her lots,?Beginning at a stake
ii. J. Berry's corner on the South side
jf the Southern R. R., and running S. 84
W. 200 feet more or less to a stone on
Mountain Street; thence South 14 W.
with said street 208 feet and 4 inches to
a stone; thence North 84 East 200 feet
nore or less, to E. J. Berry's line North
1 1-2 East 200 feet to the beginning, be
ing lots Nos. 7 and Bon a plat of lots,
surveyed by T. L. Bandy for D. W
Rowe.

SECOND TRACK: Situate in Wesi
tlickory, adjoining the lands of P. K.
Jaker and A. J. Drum, ?Beginning on a
?take P. Berry's and A. J. Drum's cor
ier on Sou.li side of the Southern R. R.
ind running South 87 W. 230 feet more
>r less to a stone in A. N. Rowe's line;
hence a southerly direction 200 feet,
.lore or less, to a stone P. K. Baker's
:orner; thence East 180 feet to Baker's
tnd Drum's cornei; thence a north-east-
erly course 200 feet more or less to the
point of beginning, or beginning cor-
ner.

This July 3lstj 1913.
R. Lee Hewitt, Sheriff,
Per J. P. Burns, Deputy Sheriff,

NO. 4597
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
AT ~

Hiclcory, in the State of Ndrth Car-
lina, at the close of business August
9th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
'

Loans and Discounts $676,373.29-
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured _

996.19
U S. Bonds to secure circula-

te .n 100,000.00
Other Bonds to secure Postal

Savings 2000.00
Banking House, Furniture &

fixtures 10,000.00
Due from National Bunks (not

reserve agents, 38,761.41
Due from State and Private

Banks and Bankers.
Trust Companies, and
Saving Banns 1.148.40

Due from approved Reserve
Agents 35,777.87

Checks and other Cash Items 1,442.71
Notes of other National Banks 2,000.00
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickles, and Cents 662.93
Lawful money reserved in Bank,

viz:
Specie 25,403
Legal-tender notes 5,129 30,532.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 5,000.00

TOTAL 904.693,80

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $200,000.00
Surplus fund 40,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expen-

ses and Taxes oaid 22,001.59
National Bank Notes

outstanding 10 *OOO,OO
Due 10 other National Banks 45,081.38
Due to State and Private Banks

and Bankers 2,419.39
Dividends unpaid 84.50
Individual deposit subject to

check 377,427.9-J
Deiua- d Certificates of deposit 69, 164 4»
Certified checks

~ 2.50
Cashier'* check outstanding 1,043.63
Postal Saving deposit 462.36
Bonds borrowed 27,000.00
Notes and bills rediscounted 10,000.00
Reserved for Interest 10,1)00,00

TUTAL 904,993.80
State of North Carolina, County of

Catawba, ss:
I. K. C. Menzies, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

K. C. MKNZIES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to-before me

this 12tli dav of August 1913.
J. VV. W AULICK,

Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

J. L. BIDDLE,
A. A. SHU FORD Jr.,

W. B. MENZIES,

Directors.

Freckled Girls
Itis an absolute fact, that one 60 cent

jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CP.EAU
v/illeither remove your freckles or caut u

ihem to fade and that two jars willeves,
in the most severe cases completely cure
Lhetn. We are willing to personally
guarantee thi3 and to return your JBOoey
without argument ifyour complexion is
not fullyrestored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will
not make hair prow but willpositively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK-
LES. Come in today and try it. Tie Jars
are lararo and results
Sent by mail if desired,
Mammoth jars SI.OO.
SKIN SOAP 25c. For sate by

Moser and Lutz

You'll Receive Many

Offers

To accept office employment if you are
graduate of the

Asheville Business College
Enroll now and secure a cash-paying
education that starts you. far above the
f >ot of the ladder where the untamed
are obliged to begin. We are offering
special Summer Courses in

Doable-Entry Bookkeeping,
Practical Banking, Shorthand,

Touch-Typewriting and
Penmanship

NOTE ?We teach by mail. Ifyou cap-
not attend the college, write us about
our Mail Courses. Address, HENRY
S SHOCK LEY, 3rd floor No. 8, North
Pack Sauare. Asheville N. C.

(trade MA-.K RECIt TIPto)
'THE most remarkable

A remedy ever dis-
covered for Indigestion.
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach Distress
from any co.ise.

Relieves Immediately
Creates app-itite, re-

? scores vitality and re-
in >ves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
holic and other excesses.

Gres'tU Tonic and Bracar Kosva
Absolutely no harmful increment*.Guaranteed under Pure Food andDrugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

Alldruggists, 50 cents, or
send 10 cents for trial bottle
direct to

? The Digestoneine Company
103 WEST 42d STREET

NEW YORK. N. Y.
For Sale by

All Drusr?iists.

20 Nice Residence
Lots

FOR SALE!
100 Feet Front, and From 150
to 400 Feet Deep. Near C, &

N.-W. R. it Shops.

I OLTHAHN & SON

1ir"" \u25a0 ir r-WAi.' 1 eran

Watches! I
You need a watch ifyou have a good

' one. Twenty-five or thirty years ago it
would do toJook at the sun, but to-day
every man, regardless of his station in
life should have a watch. One that he
can rely on.

You can always get pleased when mak-
ing a selection from my large stock, you
not only get the best, but at prices that
cannot be duplicated. Call and let us
show you our nice selection. You are
always welcome.

*' ? r ' |

1

GEO. E. BISANAR
Jeweler & Optometrist

Watch inspector for So. and C. & N. W. Rya.

Success Comes Only to Him
WHO COURTS IT!

A BANK ACCOUNT
Is The Most

Successful Wooer of Success!
START ONE NOW!

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest On Time Deposits

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.
Hickory, : : : North Carolina

.

LM L,. MOSS, Cabinet Shop
I can furuish building material for any kind of a job ail

first class work and will save you money.

See L. L. Moss before you close your bids.

Phone 173 L.

mjjk Vna A Expression. Physical Culture. Pedagogy, Business, etc. Conservatory ox
HH Music. High standard maintained by large staff ot experienced, college*

iwJim) trained Instructors. Takes only 100 boarders and teaches the Individual
i \u25a0 Unsurpassed health record- Brick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent table.

Good gymnasium. Park-like campus. Conoerts, lectures, tennis, basket-
bail, write tor our catalog before set acting the college toryour daughter.

GEORGE J. RAMSEY. M. A. L. L. D. President. Raleish. N. C.

Claremont College
Hickory, North Carolina. *

Opens September 2, 1913. Offers Full Liteisry Course; Superior Advantages in
Vocal and Instrumental Music; Thorough Training in the Art Department, Special
Advantages in Expression; Will maintain an Intermediate Department. Course
of study arranged to supplement the courses in our High Schools. Call for Cata-
logue. JOSEPH L. MURPHY, President

FOUNDED IN 1838 CHARTERED 1839

TRINITY COLLEGE
An institution of education intensely devoted to developing men. Its gradu-

ates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in all lines of work.
They occupy places of honor and dignity in church and state, and ably and prom-
inently represent their state in the national government. A college supplied with
ample resources to provide the best education. More than a million dollars re-
cently to its endowment. A wide ranere of courses.

Necessary expenses of the student moderate. No increase in tuition charges
within twenty-five years.

For catalogue and illustrative booklet address
R. L. FLOWERS

Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C.

Parents, Young Men and Young Women, of Hickory
and vicinity! It is your duty and privilege to concerning the

.nany superior advantages offered by LENOIR COLLEGE and to make use of
the same for your own improvement and the upbuilding of your College and com-
munity.

The standard and efficiency of Lenoir College are established by the fact that
Lenoir College graduates attain the A. M. degree in one year at the Universities
>f North and South Carolina.

; Five elegant substantial buildings' with modern equipment and conveniences.
New four-story Science building with facilities for geueral and advanced work iu
Chemistry, Physics, and Biology.

Why go "way off" for a Business Course and spend "big money" for board and
uition when you can get genuine courses in Bookkeeping and Shorthand at S3O
?ach in the Hickory Business College?

You willpatronize Lenoir College if you investigate. Drop a card for a cata-
ogue. Address

R. L. FRITZ, President, Hickory, N. C.

-?

" ' '

~

DAVENPORT COLLEGE
LENOIR, N. C.

Offers to young womer the best school advantages at the lowest rates con-
.) sistent withefficient service.

Fall term opens September 10th. Send for catalogue
i

JAMES B. CRAVgN, President

1 .


